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Going away time is here for som

reople. You'll want stationery nri

books for the summer vacation, lhi:.
is Ue place tt get them. Latest pub-

lication! await you; excellent quality
of paper, pens, ink everything: neces-

sary for your wants in our liuc at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

DUB OATS

Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
oats that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"GLEAN ORIS."

I
SCRMTM. OLYPHAST, C4RBDNQALE.

Efflfif Of WML
THE GENUINE

Have tbe Initial U., B. A CO. Iiuprlut-e-

in oac'a cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
HANUFACTUOS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

PERSONAL.
Charles Haitliy. of Now Yoilt, Is visit-

ing Scruntoii
M. J. Kettr.lyc. of Hancock, N. V.. Id

visiting John li. Walsh, of Scianton street.
.Martin .May. of New Vork illy. Is the

guest of his brothel. Contractor I'. F. M.iy.
of Bellevue.

Mrs. C. H. Miller inn! daughter, .Mis.
Gui-i-g- Mott, and t lie latter' gun are at
Lake Ariel.

Miss Helen Barnes has returned homo
after u t'.vo weeks' Malt with VVllkes-Barr- e

friends.
The Misses BiiriicW, of Klchinont park,

are entertaining Miss .Mi J unii Miss Ella
Gaughan, uf Shenandoah.

.Mr. and Mis. M. K, Kenshaw and duunh-tc- r
Madge, of Newark. N. J., me visltliiK

Mr. end Mis. A. C. Keiishuw, of North
Main avenue.

A rcKiilar meeting of the board of nittna.
Bers of the Floietiee Crittenden mission
will he held tills morning ut the home, t"7
Spruce street, at 1U u. in.

The Misses U llara, of Philadelphia
n ho have been visltlriu their uncle. Bishop
O'Hara, and who were entertained during
their stay by the Misses Hoi. an. of Wash-
ington avenue, relumed home yesterday.

SAY IT IS ILLEGAL

Councilman Lansing's Hit-vcl- Ordi--

nee I. Special Legislation.
In Its iiresent condition the Lansing

bicycle ordinance, now In the hunds of
the Judiciary committee of select coun-
cil, caimut become a law, the wheelmen
claim, because of Its unconstitution-
ality

The act of 1SS.1I. they point out. speci-
fics that a bicycle comes under the sanin
category as other road vehicles and no
legislation can bo made for bicycles
that will not affect other vehicles, there-
fore they claim, the ordinance is illegal.
K giakitlng as It does for a particular
kind of vehicle.

Have your corns, bunion?, chilblains
and ingrowing nails cured at E. M. Het-sel- 's

chiropody, hair-dressi- and
manicure parlors, 310 Lackawanna ave-

nue.

The King of Tills Is Beecham'3.
BEECHAMS.

SCHANK & KOEIILER,

PLENTY OF RAIN AT

CAMP JOHN GIBBON

Concluded from Page 1.

that the Third brigade, which Includes
the Thirteenth, will be given the tip.

The medical Inspection of the Third
brigade took place today. It was made
by Division Surgeon Colonel MeAnless,
who was accompanied on his rounds by
Major Pulton, surgeon of the Thir-
teenth, who was brigade medical officer

f the day, and Major Egle, brigade
lurgcon.

In company headquarters throughout
inlay the captains have been busy with
heir clerks preparing the reports that
mst be presented at Wednesday's In-

spection. The commission examining
board, of which Colonel Coursen Is a
member, finished its work this noon.
Over forty recently elected officers were
examined. Captain McCousland, of
Company G, will be regimental officer
it the duy. Lieutenant Decker, of Com-
pany F. commander of the guard, and
Lieutenant Herman, of Company H,
supernumerary officer of the guard to-

morrow.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Connell are ex-

pected at division headquarters tomor-
row and will remain until probably
Thumluy afternoon.

WORK OF THE MORNING.
This inornlutr opened with the sun

in hiding and the air cool. It was In-

dicated that the men would get a
pleasant relief from the heat of the
til si two days. Certainly, the company
commanders took advantage of it and
hurried their commands out on the
pal ado ground where there was com-
pany and batallion drill for two hours.
Intermissions for rest were brief and
Infrequent, as there Is but one more day
before the regiments will be Inspected
by Inspector General OHM. Today the
First brigade is having the ordeal and
tomorrow the Second will undergo it.

Company C. du&ty, weary and hungry
and looking truly military returned
from provost duty in town Just
befoie o'clock. The command was

from drill duty and will have the
day for rest. .

The first piece of gossip to circulate
this morning concerned the arrest dur-
ing the nljrh: of four men. There had
been a great deal of noise about mid-
night in one of the streets of the First
battalion. Captain CVrwln, officer of
the day. Insisted that all persons out-

side a tent or with a light should be ar-

rested If they refused to obey a tinal
request to comply with camp regula-
tions. Lieutenant Jessup cominuiider
uf the guard, proceeded to carry out
the order. A poker party was broken
up twice within ten minutes but on the
third upearunce of the guard the tour
arrests took place, the others eluding the
sc,uad. The prisoners were taken to
the guaid tent and were finally

by Captain Corwtu. The camp
then slept in peace. The episode was
but one of the many such features of
camp lite.

NOTES OF THE CAMP.

The neiieral health of the men continues
to be uood.

Major Fulton, the Thirteenth's surgeon,
is briga-.L- suifceon for today.

Colunel Coursca'a elderly on Saturday
was r'sivate Otbbs. of Company A.

Musician Hritcliaid. of Company H, was
Adjutant .Mattes' orderly on Saturday.

Sergeant Will Freeman is today's ser-

geant of the guard, and John Hughes, of
Company A is the guard musician.

nf thu thiee regimental headquarter
orderlies appointed thus far. Company A

has been successful twice. Private Hull,
of that company, got the appointment to-

day.
Lieutenants Decker and Davis, of Com-

pany K, have successfully passed the first
examination succeeding their elections to
ohVe. The examination was befoie Gen.
eial Gobln and Third brigade colonels.

The Sunday officer of the duy was Cap-

tain L'orwin. of Company H: commander
of the nuaid. Lieutenant Jessup, of Com-

pany O. and supernumerary officer of the
guard, Lieutenant Berry, of Company U.

Company B's base ball team is to play a
team from the First brigade this after-noo- n

and will play Company E of trie
Twelfth regiment, tomorrow. The com-

pany H players are: Allen, c; Posner, p.;
McGulnm-ss- . .; Heuuie. lb.; Zung, 2b.;
O'Hara. 3b.; McLaughlin., cf.; Curran, If.;
Cowell. if.

At the tent of Captain Robling, of Com-

pany C, is an tank which Is
connected with an electric battery in tbe
tent. A person turning the faucet with
one hand and holding the cup In the other
receives a shock of considerable power.
The novelty has furnished no end of
amusement.

The misfortunes of the recruit are as
varied as they are numerous. Harry
Stallion, a new one in Company D, left
Scranton with fifteen high priced cigars
which he Placed In his csnteen for sure
keeping. The cigars will remain safe
until the cunteen Is broken or some other
good means Is devised for securing them.

Musician Samuel Prltchard. of Company
H. who on Sunday was notified of the
death of his sister, Mrs. Utssner, of uieen
Ridge, has returned home.

Saturday afternoon was a
At 3 o'clock in a broiling sun all the regi-
ments were ordered out on the plain for
drill and the colonels were instructed to
keep their commands going until the ar-
rival of Governor Hastings. The comma-

nder-in-chief was expected at 5 o'clock,
but it was an hour later than that when
he reached the Third brigade after work-
ing his way up the valley from Lewiston
through the Second and First In the order
named. The governor'ei delay did not
lessen the temperature of the sun's rays,
however. There must have be2n many

n f?vp
D bib

We have the best
shape and fits to be
had.

$3.00
Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
Russet or Black colors.

aioSpruce Street
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hundred sight of relief when a salutt of
twenty-on- e guns by Battery C, followed
by a cloud of dust and pounding of boots
betokened the governor's approach. He
was accompanied by his staff and troop of
escort cavalry. To the delight of the
weary men he made a rapid swing before
the lines and tha commands were dis-
missed. That was ti.15 o'clock and per-
mitted but a rest before the
regiments were again on the plain and
undergoing the strain and rigor of the
dress parade. The usual routln night-
ly camp order was gone through with and
no one was sorry for taps and an oppor-
tunity to rest. A. T. R.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The People's party will hold a meet-
ing tonight In the office of W.
H. Stanton. The identification of the

with the People's, party re-
calls the fact that in the 70's he went up
at a pace that made men's head swim
while riding on the crest of the Greenbac-

k-Labor wave.

David Clark, of the Twelfth ward. Is
said to be the next man who will be
named fur patrolman by Mayor Bailey.
If the Republican members of the se-

lect council do not oppose him it is said
that several Democratic members are
prepared to give him the knife.

Select Councilman M. E. Clark Is anx-
ious to be one of the Democratic candi-
dates for county commissioner.

John Demuth, the present minority
county commissioner, will not object if
the coming- Democratic county conven-
tion sees fit to him.

Hon. Lemuel Amerman finds It dim-cu- lt

to reconcile his love for Bryan and
his dislike for the platform on which
the Democratic nominee Is running, yet
he declares that he will support the
Democratic ticket.

C. W. Westpfahl has declined to be a.

candidate for legislature In the Second
district.

In the First and Third legislative dlv
tricts quiet but earnest battles r

fought for the Republican nomina-
tions. The date for the Third district
convention has already been fixed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT NOTES.

Charles Becket, permanent man of the
Eagle Engine company, started on his
ton days' vacation yesterday. '

Work on the new home for the Nay
Aug Engine company at Franklin ave-
nue and Page court is progressing rap-Idl- y.

In a few months from now this
company will be installed In the best
equipped and most modern hie depart-
ment building in this part of the state.

George Bailey, of Green Ridge, was
yesterday sworn In as stoker of the
General Phinney Engine company by
Mayor Bailey.

The project to locate a chemical en-

gine somewhere In the vicinity of Web-
ster avenue and Vine street, mention of
which was made recently In The Tri-
bune, Is being seriously discussed by
residents of that portion of the city.
The blocks thereabouts are being rap-Idl- y

built up with handsome residences
and under existing conditions of affairs
they are practically without protection
against tire, for on account of the steep
glades leading to that portion of the
city It Is almost an impossibility to get
a tire apparatus up there In time to be
of any service. By locating a company
on the summit of the hill tills difficulty
would be obviated.

Chief Hlckey has secured alarm bells
from the Gainewell Fire Alarm com
pany and will have them placed in the
homes of district engineers, so that
they can be notlHed of a tire simultane-
ously with the sounding of the alarm
In the engine houses.

POLICE COURT CASES.

A Satchel Thirl and Two Rioters Sent
I p to the t'ouuty Jail.

F. H. Green, of Hupbottom, was sent
up In default of 1500 bail by Alderman
Howe yesterday, for the larceny of a
valise from Jenkins' hotel on Lacka-
wanna avenue. Green was arrested in
the small hours of the morning by Pa-
trolmen Saul and Schmidt while trying
to dispose of the valise in Falrchltd's
hotel on South Main avenue.

Bass Hicks and George Douthard, the
ringleaders of Sunduy's riot In Ray-
mond court, were committed for 30 days
in default of tines.

NO BARBERS ARRESTED.

But a Watch Whs Kept for Violators
of the Sunday Law.

One of the barbers serving on the look
out committee to secure evidence
against the men who keep their shops
open on Sunday was seen last night and
In reply to a question put by a Tribune
reporter whether any arrests were
scheduled for violations uf the law last
Sunday- - he said that as far as could be
learned no business was done; if there
was any, no evidence was obtained.

A close watch was kept, he said, and
it will be continued every Sunday.

For a Summer Kesort.
James A. Mears, of this city, the

owner of the pretty body of water known
as Gravel Pond, which is located near
the poor farm, has given an option on
It to a Philadelphia capitalist who
wants to convert the place Into a sum-
mer resort. Forty thousand dollars 1

the figure Mr. Mears has placed on It.

Edward Curtis Injured.
Edward Curtis, a miner employed In

the colliery of the Lackawanna Coal
company at Peckvllle, had three ribs
broken and sustained a number of
severe bruises by a fall of rock yes-
terday morning. He Is forty-fiv- e years
of age and lesides at Bell Place, Peck-Vlil- e.

APPARITION IN THE CHAIR.

Uhost of Dr. Westerticld Appears to
His Spiritualistic Friends.

Anderson. I rid., July 20. A decided
sensation was occasioned at the Indi-
ana spiritualist camp grounds today.
Dr. Westerfleld, the founder of spirit-
ualism in the west, and for years presi-
dent of the Indiana association, died
within the past year, leaving the office
vacant. The first conference was held
today. A chair was placed on the stage
where he usually sat, and the next in-

stant the dozens of mediums started to
their feet. In their medlumlstic state
they said they saw him sitting there as
in life, though those not possessed of
medlumlstic powers could see nothing
on the chair. The alleged apparition
called E. W. Sprugue, a Jamestown, N.
Y., medium, to the chair, and addressed
the assembly through him. He said
he was happy to be present and that he
was now at the head of a greater work
of spiritualism than In life. He prom-
ised to be present throughout all of the
sessions, and a vacant chair will al-
ways be left for him. Spiritualists are
much enthused; nonbelievers ridicule,
but the mediums and believers are de-
cidedly in earnest. ,

Mrs. Oiner, of St. Louis, was the prin-
cipal speaker at the camp today. The
attendance is rapidly increasing. Peo-
ple are arriving from all karts of this
and adjoining state

ACTION AGAINST

THE POOR BOARD

That Electric Llfhtinf Plant Leads to

AN INJUNCTION IS ASKED FOR

Williasa H. Taylor Objects to the
Actios) of Board In Awarding the
Contract to H. B. Coho & Co., cf
New York-JJose- ph Haaaick Seeks
Bedress ia Equity Side of Court.

William H. Taylor, doing business un-

der the name and style of the Scranton
Supply and Machinery company, by his
attorneys. Warren & Knapp and Wat-
son & Dlehl, commenced an action In
equity yesterday In court against the
Scranton Poor 'District and Directors
W. S. Langqtaff Mrs. Francis B. Swan,
F. L. Terppe, Thomas Shot ten. Dr. W.
A. Paine, Alderman Fred Fuller, and
Patrick J. Mtflfihy. praying for an In-

junction to restrain the defendants
from executing a contract with H. B.
Coho A Co., of New York, for the erec-
tion of an electric light plant at the
Hillside Home.

The plaintiff says he Is a dealer In
machinery and especially engaged in
the construction and erection of clecric
light plants: that on May 25. 18. the
board, by Mrs. Swan, president of the
home committee, advertised for sealed
proposals for furnishing- - and putting in
pluce an electric lighting plant, accord-
ing to sneclticatlous, the board reserv-
ing the right to reject any or all bids.
The bids were to be received by the
home committee until Friday, July 10,

18.
BASIS OF THE BIDS.

Subsequently to advertising for bids,
specifications adopted by the board
were presented to the plaintiff for ex-

amination and to form a basis upon
which bids might be made. These spec-

ifications contained among other things
that the "Ideal" engine or its equiva-

lent, and the "Eddy" dynamo or its
equivalent should be bid upon; but that
contractors desiring to do so might bid
upon any number of makes or kinds of
(machinery, but must submit distinct
proposals for each make or kind.

The plaintiff says that pursuant to
the advertisement for sealed proposals
he made tils bid and agreed to do the
work for $5,sl4.20. enclosing a certified
check. But before the bid was sent in
notice was received from the president
of the home committee as follows; "ow-

ing to the proposed change of location
of new electric light building at Hill-

side Home, the committee has decided
to ask all bidders to omit wiring and
piping from their proposals."

THE PLAINTIFF'S BID,
Notwithstanding said notice the

plaintiff agreed in the speidttcafions ac-

companying his bid to furnish and put
in pluce ail necessary piping for con-

necting engines with the boiler and old
and new boilers with each other, and
using such other appurtenances a. wtre
necessary because he well knew that
the plant could not unci would not be
complete for operation without so do-

ing. The plaintiff's bid was to furnish
one "Imperial" automatic engine, man-

ufactured by the Weston Engine com-

pany, of Painted Post, N. Y.. and a
Standard Western dynamo.

On July 17. the poor board met and
awarded the contract to H. B. Coho
company for 5,Va7..10. not withstanding,
as alleged by the plaintiff. that he agreed
to do the work for $u.bl4.J0 and put In
a better dynamo and better engine.
Judge Edwards granted a rule to show
cause why an Injunction should not Is-

sue as prayed for. and made It return-
able at chambers court Friday morning.
July 24. l&yti, at 10 o'clock.

ANOTHER Eyl'lTY SL'IT.
Joseph Hannlck. of the Twentieth

waid, began an action in equity to re-

strain Contractor Max Phillips from
building a stone wall on Ninth street.
Mr. Hannlck Is represented by Attorney
C. Comegys.

He complains that, belns the owner of
a lot of laud situated at the corner of
Ninth street and Neulls court, said land
being fifty feet front and one hundred
and fifty feet In depth, nevertheless,
Contractor Phllllpx disregarding the
rights of the plaintiff, is now building
a stone wall one hundred feet long, two
feet thick and six feet high, running
parallel with the plaintiff's premises and
ten feet away from his curb line, which
width is wholly Insufficient for the
plaintiff's use as an abutting property
owner.

He says that Ninth street as origin
ally laid out and adopted by the city
was fifty feet wide, and for a space of
thirty years has been a free and unob
structed thoroughfare. Nealls court
has been a thoroughfare for upwards of
thirty years, and these streets have been
used by the plaintiff and those from
whom he claims title.

Judge Edwards granted a preliminary
injunction, returnable for argument
July 25 at 10 a. m. The work which the
court is asked to restrain is a retaining

What . '

You Want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain, purple
and green flower decoration,
loo-pie- Dinner Set, $iz.w,
or you can select such pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage
This is not the ooly pattern
we carry in open stuck, as we

have 19 others. Every grade
from the cheapest to the finest

CHINI HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk la sod look around."
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wall which the councils decided to con
struct In the improving of Koblnsou
street and the contract of which was let
to Mr. Phillips.

COMINQ EXCURSIONS.

The First Welsh Congregational
church of the West Side will conduct
an excursion to Mountain Purk today.
The excursion train will stop at Elm
street and Taylor for passengers.

A number of persons from this city
will go to Farview tomorrow on the ex
curslon of the St. Aloysius society uf
Wllkes-Harr- e.

An excursion will be conducted to
Mountain Park on August 17 by the
congregation of the St. Lawrence Catho
lie church of lteiidham. l!ev. J. F. Jor
dan Is pastor.

The Knights of Pythlus of Providence
will run an excursion to Uliighainton,
August 8.

Martha Washington Chapter, Eastern
Star, will hold their annual excursion
t'Htuy. Lake Ariel Is the objective
point.

The Dud ere Mine Accidental Fund will
run an excursion to Mountain Park on
August .

The Delaware, Lackawanna und
Western machine and car shops will
run an excursion to Delaware Water
Gap August 15. The fare will be $1.

Death Kale l.owcriug.
The death rate resumed neurly its

percentage last week, the total nuin
ber beiiiK thirty-si- x. which Is twelve
less than the preceding week. There
were two deaths from diphtherial
which was the only contagious disease
that caused a fatality. Nine new cases
were reported, two of diphtheria, three
of typhoid fever and four uf scarlet
fever.

You can't buy happiness, but If you
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum. Impure blood, you may be
cured and mude happy by taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca
thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

WORTH IKES THE

And want of It, the fellow." So, too,
clothes help make the man and want of
them the savage. To be well dressed not
showily is a laudible usplrntlon and the
one difference between the American sav-
age and the American gentleman. You
will tlnd our stock adequate to suit the
most fastidious. We solicit the honor of
a call.

416 LACXAWINiM kUVil

ill .n
MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling, their Tan and
Summer Weight Shoes at a

Cash Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular 15.00 and 5.50 Tan Bal
now $3.90.

Men's Regular S4.00 Tan Bal., now
2.90.

Men's Regular 13.50 Tan Bal.. now
$2.60.

Men's Regular 2.50 Tan Bats., now
$1.90.

Ladies' Regular 3.50 Tan Bals.. now
2.60.

Ladles' Regular 2.60 Tan Oxfords.
now (1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tao Shoe at a very, low price.

Makes the Boj Proud.

He Can Play in the Dirt

FOR SALE BY

COLLINS &' WEtl,

220 Lackawanna An

SCBANT0X.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

Is rsrled and extensive. Wa have satisfaction
in style, quality and price for every man and
boy in town. We try to glr batter service
tban anyone elm. We do give better goods.
Drop lu and get acquainted needn't bay an
leu you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. M'CANiN, Hatter

aos WYOMING AVENUE.

Others are cutting on Straw Hata. Ours
have been cut all season. KNOX AOENCV.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also tha Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AUe the Largest;

cniyiLfuiowsinES
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

SUvcr Novelties la lafiulU Variety,
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna kn

33d Annual Games ot the

FITTSTON CALEDONIAN CLUB

WILL BE HELD IT LIKE ARIEL,

SATURDAY, JULY 2s, 1 806.

Scranton Erie and Wyoming
Valley Station. TICKETS, Adults
75c. Children under 12 years Oc.
The committee reserve the right
to handicap any or all games.

PROGRAMME 1

1st prise. 2nd. 3rd.
1. Boys' Race, under 15

yenrs.once around.) 1 00 I 60 So

I. Girls' Kace, under 12
years. Vto yards ... 100 M 25

3. Boys Vaulting with
the Pole, under 15
years, no prise paid
fur any height less
six feet 3 00 2 00 1 00

4. Putting the Bali.... ii ut) 1 ii
6. Kace. 2M yards 400 200 2 00
li. Throwing Light

Hammer 4 00 2 00 1 10
7. Running Hop Step

and Jump 4 00 2 00 1 00
8. Boys' Kace on Hands

and Feet, 22u yards 2 00 1 00 75
9. Kunulng Hlnh Leap. 3(U 2 00 1 00

IV. Half Mile Race, en-

trance fee, 5uc 6 00 3 00 2 W
11. Girls' Race, 220 yards 2 0 1M J5
12. Three Legged Kace,

220 yards 3 00 2 00 1 Oo

13. One .Mile Bicycle
Rare, Silver Cup,

Gold Meal.
14. One Mile Rare, en

trance fee, 31.U0.... 10 00 5 00 1 00
15. Highland Fling In

costume, 7 double
steps 8 00 5 00

1G. Clog dance In cos-
tume.!) double steps 6 00 4 00

17. Sailors' Hornpipe in
costume 6 00 4 00

18. Vaulting with the
Pule, no prize paid
for any height less
than ii feet 6 Inches 6 00 4 00 2 00

19 Hurdle Kace, twice
around 600 4 00 2 00

20. Bicycle Kace, 3 miles.
Sliver Cup, Gold
.Madal.

21. 4u yard Race, no
prize if time Is over

$(i seconds 800 400 200
22, Suck Race, once

around 3 00 2 00 1 00
23. Three Mile Kace, en

trance fee H.V), no
prise for any time
over lti'i minutes.. 30 00 20 00 10 00

21. Quoits, played on
the sod fl (0 4 00

25. Alley Bull Game ....low S 00 8 00
RULES OF THE GAME.

The games will be governed by the Rules
of the N. A. IT. C. A.

Cempetltors must hand In their names
to the Secretary during the preceding
game, the last entry to commence the
competition. Where there are three prizes,
no third prize will be paid unless there
are four (4) competitors.

No one allowed In the ring except Judges
and competitors and officers uf the day.

No competitor allowed to compute un-
less dressed in proper athletic costume.

JOHN STRUTMIQRg, Secretary.
A. D. WEIR, Chief.

Now for
Pictures

You should have se:n
this advertisement aweek
ago, but we were too busy.
At last we have found
time to go over the stock
and reprice it. Reprice
with us means reduce.
Reduction on our prices
means well, it would
mean ruin if we kept it
up all the year 'round.

Etchings
Genuine signed Etchings
on plate paper. Art
stores say $1.00 for these.
We say

19c

Water Colors
Here's a rare chance.
Real water colors in gilt
frames, with gold mats,

98c '

Fruit
Pictures

For the dining room, nat-
ural colors; look good
enough to eat; size 20x24.
A big picture for a small
price,

19c

Real
Oil Opaques

On ground glass, in gilt
frames aud the whole to
sell for

69c

Water Color
Facsimiles, with wide
mat; the mat alone is
worth 25c. What do you
say to picture and mat for

7c

McKinley's
Portrait, a good likenesi
in black and color,

IOC

Oil Paintings
Genuine hand painted
floral studies, size 14x22,
these to go for iust what
the canvas and stretcher
is worth,

75c

Easels
Then there's a lot of eas
els; style after style, from
the plain oak to the fan-

ciest white enamel. They
start at 3SC, but you will
certainly want this one.
Real oak and well made,

50C

In the
Framing
Department

We have a number of at-

tractive mouldings that
must go at once. To
make it an object for you
to bring j'our pictures
here to get them framed,
we have decided to re-

duce the price on these
mouldings one-hal- f. Now
bring your pictures in
while these last. We are
ready for you; will please
you and save you money.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave. ;

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy-

ed throush strong drink or morphia, whea
can be cured in foar weeks at the Keeley

ion 7xs Madison avenue. ScnuMea, Pa.
Will Bear Uvsetlgsstsa.


